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1. INTRODUCTION

The occipital lobe of cerebral hemisphere of human brain is
the posterior lobe of the brain which lies in the posterior
cranial fossa of the skull. It is separated from other lobes of
brain by an imaginary line drawn in between the parieto-
occipital sulcus and pre-occipital notch on the infero-lateral
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The occipital lobe of the cerebral hemisphere of human brain is a conical lobe which lies
behind the parieto-occipital sulcus on its medial surface, and posterior to an imaginary line
drawn on the superolateral surface of the occipital lobe,in between the parieto-occipital
sulcus and pre-occipital notch presenton the infero-lateral border of the occipital lobe. The
occipital lobe is having many sulci and gyri on its all the three surfaces. Out of all the sulci
present on the surfaces of occipital lobethe calcarine and lunate sulci are important because
thevisual cortical area lies around these sulci. The present studyis done on (60)cerebral
hemispheres of(30)human cadavers which were embalmed and fixed with
(10%)formaldehyde.The arachnoid matter and blood vessels were removed by taking care
that no tearing occursto the brain tissue.In the present study the variations were found in
the lunate, the transverse occipital, superior and inferior polar sulci. The lunate sulci were
found present in occipital lobes of cerebral hemispheresin 26 (86.7%) cases, 12 (40%) on
right occipital lobesand 14 (46.7%) on left occipital lobes. The variations found in the lunate
sulci were asymmetrical. The transverse occipital sulci were present in all 30 (100%) in
occipital lobes of right cerebral hemispheres but these werepresent in 26 (86.7%) cases of
occipital lobes of left cerebral hemispheres. These sulci were absent in 4 (13.3%) cases of left
occipital lobes. The superior and inferior polar sulci were present in 12 (40%) cases in right
occipital lobes and in 14 (46.7%) cases in left occipital lobes of cerebral hemispheres of the
brains. The present study is compared with the standard literature and studies done by
other workers.The anatomical knowledge of presence of sulci and gyri on the occipital lobe of
cerebral hemispheres of human brain is important for anatomists, neurosurgeons and
general surgeons while operating on the posterior lobe surgery in case of tumors and
accidental injuries.

Key words: Morphology, calcarine sulcus, lunate sulcus, parieto-occipital sulcus, lateral
occipital sulcus, transverse occipital sulcus , superolateral surface, tentorial surface, cuneus
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border of the cerebral hemisphere and posterior to the
parieto-occipital sulcus on the medial surface. The medial
surface of theoccipital lobe is having a wedge shaped
structurepresent which is called as the cuneus.The cuneus is
limited inferiorly by the calcarine sulcus which runs from
the occipital pole to the medial surface of the temporal lobe.
The parieto-occipital sulcus runs into it and the parieto-
occipital and calcarine sulci form a pattern like the letter-Y
on its side; the common stem of the Y is the anterior part of
the calcarine sulcus, and the two limbs are the parieto-
occipital sulcus and the posterior part of the calcarine sulcus.
The lingual gyrus lies below the posterior part of the
calcarine sulcus and is limited at the borders between the
medial and inferior surfaces of the occipital lobe by the
collateral sulcus.On the inferior surface of the occipital lobe
two long parallel sulci i.e. the occipito-temporal sulcus
laterally and the collateralsulcus lies onthe medial. They run
anteroposteriorly between the temporal and occipital poles.
Medial to the collateral sulcus is the para-hippocampal gyrus
(Standring-20081, Sinnatamby -20112).

Fig 1: Superolateral surface of left cerebral hemisphere of human brain
(With thanks taken from Gray’s Anatomy 37th Edition, 1989)

The sulci on the occipital lobe of cerebral hemisphere of
human brain were the subject of study forbrain anatomists
for many years and much discussion arose regarding
homologies, resulting in a rather extensive literature.  Smith
(1903)3 introduced the term sulcus lunatus to designate the
furrow which   bounds anteriorly the visual or striate area on
the lateral surface of the occipital lobe. He defined the sulcus
lunatus as “a depression formed by the forward projection of
the cortical area containing the stria of Gennari (Connolly –
1950)4.
The superolateral surface of the occipital lobe is marked by
several occipital gyri. The medial surface contains the
cuneus (wedge shaped) between the parieto-occipital sulcus
and the important calcarine sulcus. The inferior surface
shows three gyri and three sulci. The Lateral and medial
occipito-temporal gyri are separated by the occipito-
temporal sulcus. The lingual gyrus lies between the
collateral sulcus and the anterior end of the calcarine sulcus
(FitzGerald et al-20125; Snell-20106).

Fig 2: Medial and inferior surface of left cerebral hemisphere of human
brain (With thanks taken from Gray’s Anatomy 37th Edition, 1989)

Romans-(1995)7 described that the lunate lies on end of
calcarine, lateral occipital, transverse occipital, parieto-
occipital and intraparietal sulci are presenton the
superolateral surface of cerebral hemispheres of human
brain. On the medial surface the parieto-occipital, calcarine,
posterior end of the collateral, occipito-temporal, and cuneus
sulci are present. Whereas on the inferior surface of occipital
lobe the occipito-temporal, collateral and the lingual sulci
are present. The gyriarcus parieto-occipitalis, inferior
temporal gyri on the superolateral surface, and the cuneus,
lingual, medial occipito-temporal, occipito-temporal gyri are
present on the medial surface. On the inferior surface lateral
occipito-temporal gyrus is present. The gyrus descendens
intervenes between the lunate sulcus and the superior and
inferior occipital gyri. Sometimes the superior and inferior
polar sulci extend in arched manner from the two ends of the
lunate sulcus.The polar and lunate sulci delimit the striate
area which receives projections fibres from the macularpart
of the retina through the lateral geniculate body (Dutta-
2009)8.
The morphological variations of the sulci of occipital lobes
of the human brains were examined by (Iaria and Petrides-
2007)9 and described that in the medial occipital region, the
calcarine sulcus was the longest and most constant sulcus, in
the inferior part of the medial occipital lobe, the lingual
sulcus and the posterior collateral sulcus, and in superior
part, the inferior and superior sagittal sulci of the cuneus. On
the lateral surface of the occipital lobe, the lateral occipital,
the lunate and the transverse and inferior occipital sulci
wereidentified. The parieto-occipital fissure and the
Temporo-occipital incisures were also identified on the
lateral and medial surface.
Allen et al. (2006)10 described that the presence of the lunate
sulcus on the occipital lobe was variable. The presence of
lunate sulcus in the right and the left cerebral hemispheres
were in the frequency of 26.4% and 32.7% respectively.
They found that in vast majority of cases, lunate sulci
identified on the surface of the occipital lobe, are actually
composed of smaller sulcal segments that converge into an
apparently continuous composite lunate sulcus.The
composite lunate sulci were found in 32.7% of left cerebral
hemisphere and 26.4% of right cerebral hemisphere.Ono et
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al. (1990)11 described that the lunate sulcus was present in
60% of the right and 64% of the left hemisphere.
According to Ananth (1998)12the post calcarine sulcus
terminates at the occipital poles in 73 out of 99 sides i.e.
(73.74%) of cases. The position of the lunate sulcus marks
the posterior end of the calcarine sulcus (Velmurugan et al.
1990)13. Joshi et al. (2014)14 described in their study that the
calcarine sulcus did not reach the occipital pole in 8
specimens (24.1%) and hence was not limited by the lunate
sulcus on the superolateral surface.
Falk’s (1978)15 described that the sutures are readily
distinguished from sulci on endocasts (Falk-1980)16, since
sulci are represented by grooves and sutures are represented
by protruding line that often look  like sutures. Dart (1956)17

and Broom and Schepers (1946)18 identified the lunate
sulcus anddefined as the lambdoid suture, and also suggested
by Clark et al. (1936)19.
Flores (2002)20 wrote in his research paper that the occipital
lobe is an important region of the central nervous system,
which is responsible for the sense of vision. It is a posterior
extension of the parietal lobe, arbitrarily divided due to its
unique function and to facilitate research and studies on this
region. The imposed limits give to the occipital lobe a
triangular shape, delineated on the medial surface by the
parieto-occipital sulcus; on the lateral surface by an
imaginary line connecting the end of the parieto-occipital
sulcus to the pre-occipital notch labeled parieto-temporal
lateral line; and the inferior surface (tentorial) by anterior
line that connects the pre-occipital notch to the beginning of
the parieto-occipital sulcus (where it emerges from the
calcarine sulcus) labeled parieto-temporal basal line
(Carpenter- 199121, Ono et al.- 199011). On its medial
surface, there is cuneus, (a gyrus) is located in between the
calcarine sulcus and the parieto-occipital sulcus. Inferior to
the calcarine sulcus in the tentorial surface of the lobe, there
is lingualgyrus. The collateral sulcus separates the lingual
gyrus from the fusiform gyrus. Among the transverse sulci,
the most frequently cited sulci are the transverse occipitalis
and the lateral occipital sulci. The sulci of the lateral surface
as the inferior and superior occipital were described by(Ono
et al. 199011; Seeger -197822).
According to Ribas (2010)23on the medial surface of the
cerebral hemisphere the occipital lobes is delineated and
characterized by its well defined and anatomically constant
sulci and gyri. Its principal sulcus is the calcarine sulcus,
which is located just above the inferomedial margin of the
cerebral hemisphere.The inferior surface of the occipital
lobe, in turn, is continuous with the basal surface of the
temporal lobe.  The medial surface of cerebral hemisphere is
having the calcarine, parieto-occipital and collateral sulci,
whereas the gyri are cuneus and lingual. The superolateral
surface is having the superior occipital, transverse occipital,
inferior occipital and lateral occipital sulci, the middle
occipital and inferior occipital gyri. The lunate sulcus is
typically oriented vertically, immediately facing the occipital

pole.The gyrification patterns are a function of relative
cortical expansion and relative thickness and are consistent
with observations of a wide range of brains, ranging from
smooth to highly convoluted. The brain also allows us to
qualitative explain how variations in these parameters lead to
anatomical anomalies in such situations as polymicrogyria,
pachygyria and lissencephalia (Tallinen et al. 2014)24.
On the surfaces of the occipital lobes of cerebral
hemispheres the sulci and gyri are very constant. If the post
calcarine sulcus of the medial surface extends into this
surface it carries a part of the center for sight with it, and the
center is then bounded by a curved sulcus called the sulcus
lunatus. The sulci present on the medial surface of occipital
lobe of cerebral hemisphere are the parieto-occipital,
calcarine and post-calcarine and the gyri present on the
medial surface are the gyrus lingualis, cuneus and pre-
cuneus. The gyrus lingualis is the area below the calcarine
and post-calcarine sulci. It separates them from the posterior
part of the collateral sulcus, and forms part of the tentorial
surface as well as the medial surface. The cuneus is the
wedge enclosed by the post-calcarine and the parieto-
occipital sulci and the supero-medial margin. It also contains
a part of the center for sight (Brash – 1960)25.
Chusid (1967)26wrote that calcarine fissure divides the
medial surface of the occipital lobe of cerebral hemisphere
into the cuneus and lingual gyri. In the occipitalregion a
small but somewhat variable sulcus merits attention because
of its relation to the visual cortex. This is called the lunate
sulcus. It is situated close to the occipital pole and forms the
anterior boundary of the limited part of the visual cortex
which extends on to the lateral surface of the cerebral
hemisphere (Hamilton – 1976)27.
In the human brains the calcarine sulcus continuous for a
short distance over the occipital pole. There is a curved
lunate sulcus around the end of the calcarine sulcus. Except
for this inconstant marking the small area of the occipital
lobe on the lateral surface has minor grooves and folds of no
special significance. The sulci and gyri serve only a rough
frame of reference for cortical area whose functions may or
may not be known (Kiernan - 1998)28.
The lunate sulcus, when present, lies just in front of the
occipital pole. The lunate sulcus is posterior to the gyrus
descendens, which is behind the superior and inferior
occipital gyri. Curved superior and inferior polar sulci often
appear near the ends of the lunate sulcus. The superior polar
sulcus arches up on to the medial occipital surface near the
upper limit of the lunate sulcus. The inferior polar sulcus
arches down and forward onto the inferior cerebral surface
from the lower limit of the lunate sulcus. These polar sulci
enclose semilunar extensions of the striate area, and indicate
the extent of the visual cortex associated with the macula
(Standring – 2005)1.The lunate sulcus, when present, is
situated close to the occipital pole. It is a short, curved
sulcus, having its concavity directed backwards. Posterior to
it, a small part of the calcarine sulcus may cut across the
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occipital pole and appear on the superolateral surface of the
hemisphere of the brains (Jones – 1942)29.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
The present study has been conducted on 30 embalmed
cadaveric human brains which were collected from the
Department of Anatomy of Government Medical College
Patiala, India, after routine dissection of the cadavers. The
brains were preserved in 10% formalin for the study. The
brains were washed with running water and removed the
arachnoid mater and blood vessels from the brains by taking
care that there should be no tearing of the brain substance
along with the meninges and blood vessels.Again washed
the brains under running water. Demarcated the occipital
lobes of the cerebral hemispheres according to
Cunningham’s Manual of Practical Anatomy(Romans -
201230) and studied the various sulci and gyri of the all the
three surfaces of the occipital lobes of 60 (30 right and 30
left) cerebral hemispheres of the 30  human brains according
to the description given by Williams et al. (1989)31. All the
three surfaces of occipital lobes were photographed and the
sulci and gyri recorded in tabulated form. The sulci and gyri
found during the study were compared with the standard
literature and studies done by other authors.

3. OBSERVATIONS
The present study has been concluded on prefixed 30 human
brains, in the Department of Anatomy of Government
Medical Collage Patiala, India. 60 occipital lobes of cerebral
hemispheres of 30 human brains which were fixed with 10%
Formaldehyde, were studied for the presence of the various
sulci and gyri on all the three surfaces of the occipital lobes
of the human brains. The sulci and gyri were studied
according to the description given by Williams et al.
(1989)31.

(Photograph I) Superolateral surface of left cerebral hemisphere of
human brain

(Photograph – II) Medial and inferior surfaces ofleft cerebral
hemisphere of human brain

Table 1: Sulci found on the superolateral surface

Type of sulci
Right Occipital lobe Left Occipital lobe

No. of cases
found

% age No. of cases
found

% age

Parieto-occipital 30 100 30 100
Lateral occipital 30 100 30 100

Lunate 12 40 14 46.7
Transverse
occipital

30 100 26 86.7

Superior polar 12 40 14 46.7
Inferior polar 12 40 14 46.7

Table 2: Sulci found on the medial surface

Type of sulci
Right Occipital lobe Left Occipital lobe

No. of cases
found

%
age

No. of cases
found

%
age

Parieto-
occipital

30 100 30 100

Calcarine 30 100 30 100

Table 3: Sulci found on the inferior surface

Type of sulci
Right Occipital lobe Left Occipital lobe

No. of cases
found

% age No. of cases
found

% age

Collateral 30 100 30 100
Occipito-
temporal

30 100 30 100

Table 4: Gyri found on the superolateral surface

Type of Gyri
Right Occipital lobe Left Occipital lobe

No. of cases
found

% age No. of cases
found

% age

Arcus Parieto-
occipitalis

28 93.3 28 93.3

Superior occipital 30 100 30 100
Inferior occipital 30 100 30 100

Gyrus descendens 12 40 14 46.7

The present study which is concluded on prefixed 30 human
brains (30 right and 30 left) cerebral hemispheres).On the
superolateral surfaces, lateral occipital, parieto-occipital,
calcarine and occipito-temporal sulci were present in all the
occipital lobes of cerebral hemispheres of the brains i.e.
(100%) present in all the cases of brains, with slight
variations like shape and size. The variations were found in
sulci like lunate, transverse occipital, superior and inferior
polarsulci.
Table 5: Gyri found on the medial surface

Table  6: Gyri found on the infero surface

Type of Gyri
Right Occipital lobe Left Occipital lobe

No. of cases
found

% age No. of cases
found

% age

Medial occipito-
temporal

30 100 30 100

Lateral occipito-
temporal

30 100 30 100

Type of Gyri
Right Occipital lobe Left Occipital lobe

No. of cases
found

% age No. of cases
found

% age

Cuneus 30 100 30 100

Lingual 30 100 30 100
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4. DESCRIPTION OF SULCI FOUND IN
THE PRESENT STUDY
The lunate sulci were present in 12 (40%) cases on the
occipital lobes of right cerebralhemispheres and 14 (46.7%)
cases ofoccipital lobes of left cerebral hemispheres. Out of
60 occipital lobesin 24 (40%) cases of occipital lobes of
cerebral hemispheres the lunate sulci were bilaterally present
and in 2 (3.33%) cases of left occipital lobes the lunate sulci
were unilaterally present. In 26 (43.33%) cases of occipital
lobes of right and left cerebral hemispheres of the human
brains the lunate sulci werefound to be present and in 34
(56.67%) cases of occipital lobes of right and left
hemispheres of the brains the lunate sulci were found to be
absent so it is not symmetrically present in all the cases of
occipital lobes of cerebral hemispheres of human brains
(Table - I).
The transverse occipital sulci were present in all the 30
(100%)cases of the occipital lobes of right cerebral
hemispheres and on the occipital lobes of left cerebral
hemispheres these were found in 26 (86.7%) of cases. In 4
(13.3%) cases it was absent on occipital lobesleft cerebral
hemispheres of human brains. Out of 60 occipital lobes, in
56 (93.33%) cases these sulci were bilaterally present in 4
(06.57%) cases of left occipital lobes these sulci were
unilaterally absent (Table – I).
The superior polar sulci were present in 12 (40%) cases of
occipital lobes of right cerebral hemispheres and in 14
(46.67%) casesof occipital lobes of left cerebral
hemispheres.  Out of 60 occipital lobes of right and left
cerebral hemispheres in 26 (43.33%) cases these sulci were
present and in 34 (56.67%) cases of occipital lobes of
cerebral hemispheres these sulci were absent.
Out of 60 cases of occipital lobes in 12 (20%) cases of
occipital lobes of cerebral hemispheres the sulci were
bilaterally present and in 2 (3.33%) cases these were
unilaterally absent on occipital lobes of right cerebral
hemispheres (Table - I).
The inferior polar sulci were present in 12 (40%) cases of
occipital lobes of right hemispheres and in 14 (46.67%)
cases of occipital lobes of left cerebral hemispheres these
sulci were present.Out of 60 occipital lobes of right and left
cerebral hemispheres in 26 (43.33%) cases these sulci were
present and in 34 (56.67%) cases of occipital lobes of
cerebral hemispheres these sulci were absent. Out of 60
cases occipital lobes in 12 (20%) cases of occipital lobes of
cerebral hemispheres the sulci were bilaterally present and in
2 (3.33%) cases thesewere unilaterally absent on occipital
lobes of right cerebral hemispheres (Table - I).
The present study shows that the lunate, transverse occipital,
superior polar and inferior polar sulci are not constantly
present in all the occipital lobes of cerebral hemispheres of
human brain, they are variable in number and shape and size.
They may or may not be present in every occipital lobe of
cerebral hemisphere of human brain symmetrically.
Description of Gyri found in the present study: -

Almost all the gyri were found to be present on the 60
occipital lobes of right and left cerebral hemispheres of
human brains   except the two gyri which are variable in
presence (Table - IV).
The arcus parieto-occipitalis gyri were present in 28
(46.67%) cases of occipital lobes of bothright and
leftcerebral hemispheres of human brains. Out of 60 cases of
occipital lobes of cerebral hemispheres 56 (93.33%) cases of
occipital lobes were having bilateral presence of these gyri
and in 4 (O6.67%) cases of occipital lobes the arcus parieto-
occipitalis was found to be absent (Table - IV).
The gyrus descendens gyri were present in 12 (40%) cases of
occipital lobes of right cerebral hemispheres and in 14
(46.7%) cases on occipital lobes of left hemispheres. Out of
60 occipital lobes of cerebral hemispheres in 26 (43.33%)
cases of occipital lobes, these gyri were present bilaterally
and in 34 (56.67%) cases of occipital lobes these gyri were
absent, out of which in 24 (40%) cases were having
bilaterally presence of the gyri and in 2 (3.33%) cases were
having unilaterally presence of these gyri on left occipital
lobes of cerebral hemispheres of human brains (Table – IV).
The present study shows that the arcus parieto-occipitalis
and gyrus descendens gyri are not constantly present in all
the occipital lobes, they may or may not be present in all the
occipital lobes of cerebral hemispheres symmetrically.
Table 7: Occipital grooves found in occipital lobes

Type of Grooves
Right Occipital lobe Left Occipital lobe

No. of cases
found

% age No. of cases
found

% age

Occipital groove 26 86.7 9 30

In the present study the occipital grooves on right occipital
poles were larger and prominent as compared to the left
occipital grooves. Out of 60 occipital pole 35 (58.33%) cases
of occipital lobes were having the occipital grooves. 26
(43.33%) cases were of right side and 9 (15%) cases were of
left side. These grooves on the occipital poles were made by
the venous sinuses. On the right side of the occipital lobes
the grooves were made by right transverse sinus which is
made by the superior sagittal sinus and the left transverse
sinus is made by the straight sinus which turns towards the
left to form the left occipital groove which is smaller in size.
Discussion: -
The great number and diversity of brain functions were
achieved by increasing the surface area of cerebral cortex.
Such fissuring is maintained increasing the functional
modules of the brain without increasing the size of cerebrum
beyond a biologically feasible limits. Despite their anatomic
and functional significance, even the gyri that consistently
appear in all normal anatomies exhibit pronounced
variability in size and configuration. In the present study lot
of variations were noticed within the normal anatomy.
The position of the lunate sulcus marks the posterior end of
the calcarine sulcus (Velmurugan et al. 1990)13. Joshi et al.
(2014)14 described in their study that the calcarine sulcus did
not reach the occipital pole in 8 specimens (24.1%) and
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hence was not limited by the lunate sulcus on the
superolateral surface.  Allen et al. (2006)10 described that the
presence of the lunate sulcus on the occipital lobe was
variable. The presence of lunate sulcus in the right and the
left cerebral hemispheres were in the frequency of 26.4%
and 32.7% respectively.  Ono et al. (1990)11 described that
the lunate sulcus was present in 60% of the right and 64% of
the left hemispheres. In thepresent study the lunate sulcus
was observed to be bilaterally present in 12 (40%) cases. It
was unilaterally present in 2 (06.67%) cases on left occipital
lobes of cerebral hemispheres of brains.
The transverse occipital sulcus as described by Williams et
al. (2000)32 is present in all the occipital lobes of cerebral
hemispheres of human brains. In the present study it was
found in all the 30 (100%) occipital lobes of right side
cerebral hemispheres and in the left occipital lobes 26
(86.7%) lobes were having the transverse occipital sulcus
and it was absent in 4 (13.3%)cases of occipital lobes on left
hemispheres. The present study shows thatout of 60 cases of
occipital lobes 56 (93.33%) cases were having transverse
occipital sulci and in4 (6.67%) cases of occipital lobes the
transverse occipital sulciwere unilaterally absent on left
occipital lobes of cerebral hemispheres of human brains.
In the present study both the superior polar and inferior polar
sulci were equally present and absent in occipital lobes of
cerebral hemispheres. The superior polar and inferior polar
were defined by Williams (2000)32 that these sulci ascend
and descend from the ends of the lunate sulcus. In the
present study the superior polar and inferior polar sulci
which are related with lunate sulcus also go with the same
pattern as the lunate is. The superior polar and inferior polar
sulci were present in 12 (40%) cases of occipital lobes of left
cerebral hemispheres and 14 (43.3%) cases of left occipital
lobes. It was found that in 12 (40%) these sulci were present
bilaterally and in 2 (6.67%) cases these sulci were present
unilaterally in left occipital lobes of hemispheres.
The arcus parieto-occipitalis gyrus was found to be present
in 28 (93.3%) cases of both right and left occipital lobes of
hemispheres, it was bilateral symmetrically absent in 2
(6.7%) cases of both right and left occipital lobes of cerebral
hemispheres.
The gyrus descendens was present in 12 (40%) cases of right
occipital lobes and in 14 (46.7%) cases of left occipital lobes
of cerebral hemispheres. It was bilaterally present in 12
(40%) and in 2 (6.7%) it was unilaterally present on left
occipital lobes.
Although the grooves were visible on both occipital lobes,
the right groove was more prominent and lay just lateral to
the occipital pole. In the remaining brains the groove were
made by the venous sinuses and were farther away from the
occipital poles running first on the medial and then on the
inferior surface (Bisaria – 1984)33.The occipital grooves
which were present on occipital poles of occipital lobes of
cerebral hemispheres of the brains were formed by the
superior sagittal venous sinus on the right side and on the

left side the grooves are formed by the straight sinus on
occipital pole. In the present study the occipital grooves
were found to be present in 26 (86.7%) right occipital poles
and in 9 (30%) left occipital poles. There was no symmetry
in the presence of these grooves on the occipital lobes of
cerebral hemispheres of human brains due to change in
mode of formation of right and left occipital grooves.
In the present study the parieto-occipital, lateral occipital,
calcarine, collateral and occipito-temporal sulci were present
in all the 60 (100%) occipital lobes of right and left cerebral
hemispheres. There were some variations in their shape,
size, and extent otherwise all occipital lobes showed the
bilateral symmetry. The superior occipital inferior occipital
cuneate, lingual, medial occipito- temporal, and lateral
occipito-temporal gyri were also present in all 60 (100%)
occipital lobes of cerebral hemispheres of the human brains.
They showed slight variations in their shape size and pattern
of interruptions; otherwise their presence was bilateral
symmetrical.
According to Holloway (1983)34 shift in placement in sulci
throughout brain evolution reflects in underlying neural
organization. It has been suggested by Wilkin and Wakefield
(1995)35 that the enlarging brain  deformin exactly those
locations where field of distinct cytoarchitectonic structure
and organization come into close proximity. The pattern of
primary sulci appear as a result of deformational energy
particularly concentrated in an architectonic boundary.

5. CONCLUSION
The occipital lobe of cerebral hemisphere of human brain is
the posterior most lobe of the brain. This lobe is having the
center for the vision because visual cortex lies in this region.
It is found in the present study that all the human brains are
not having all the sulci and gyri on every brain. The sulci
and gyri may or may not be present every brain.The
anatomical knowledge of the presence of sulci and gyri may
be important for neurosurgeons and general surgeons for
operating on the posterior lobe tumors. The knowledge of
morphological relations of this lobe and the identification of
its relationship facilitates the approach to subcortical lesions
and permit safer access to deep structures. It is also
important for radiologists for their diagnosis while reading
the MRI and may be aware of sulci and gyri variations in
their clinical practice. The present study will be helpful to
anatomists for their study, neurosurgeons and general
surgeons in their neurosurgery and radiologists in their
clinical radiodiagnosis.
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